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classed in Fighting
Above Earth
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Mighty Aerial Forces Will
Be Able to Destroy
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How V. S. Proposes to Win
War by Big Air Campaign

air fleet of fully 10,000
GREAT to be ready by July 1, 1918.

Each plane to be equipped with
the most efficient engine ever de-

veloped.
American air fleet to

with Allies' aerial forces, numberi-
ng fully 4000 machines, as opposed

3500 planes, the maximum num-

ber Germany can have ready by that
time.

Fully 4000 planes to be turned out
monthly by manufacturers in this
country, following the delivery of
the first 10,000.

Initial sum of 640,000,000 to be
expended to start the nation on the
road to domination of the air; the
bill empowering the Aircraft Board

spend this sum will probably be
reported favorably to the Senate
next week.

t By WILLIAM ATHERTON DUPUY
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.

h. Announcement will bo made tho end
Ktikt. .u K.i Y.n Aircraft Uniiril nt the

h?Mccs the United States has attained In
itbt development an nlrplano engine.
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hai v,n i.oot tlmt th world has known
Vut that develonment will be a long
fp toward that domination the air

Ltkleh will next bummer win the war,
fe'Xext week It Is expected that the bill,
l?ilreadv favorably reported out corn- -

It InlUee by the Senate, which converts tho
? Aircraft Board from navisory Doay 10

JfWMwIth authority act, will become a law.
fythls will place tho expenditure JG40,- -
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fl'tlr; tn a basis where It may be used to
?rtduce the desired effect without loss
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fciuvertheless proceeded townrd the creation
Wine air neet, Deing aoie 10 act iiiiuub"
at signal corps of tho army. Great strides
lve been made toward standardizing

and a'sslgnlnc manufacturers their
tivHa In makliiB parts of tho machines or
"usembllni? them In completed form. Many
'Contracts havo been let. and machines for
trjilnfnc are already belnc delivered.

r ti.. .ii...,. .,.. ,i... i. i,.
Tl$, v itiuic ut;iiiiiit:ir inc jjiuuutiiuu ui n.w

tx ncet taKes shape, tho more entnusiastic
Ej.become those who are closest to It as to
Kim results that may bo depended upon from
lilt These men are today free to state with

avuilnea posltlveness that tho flying
which this Government Is to build

fcjay be depended upon to win tho war.
Fikey go further and set tho time for Its
RWlnnlns: and that tlmn In tin further nwav

next summer.
f'tosn concIusln Is not reached hastily.

the experts of the mission sent to

Continued on rate Column One

Iran deprives phils
OF VICTORY OVER REDS
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fMorans in Lead hv 7 to 2 When
RRain Forces Umpire to Call
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fe With tile Phillips lp.nillno- - hv 7.2. In the

' With Clnclnnntt this nfternoon. a
'J'y hower stopped play and put the
V"f in such condition that after a wait

an hour tho cume was called off.
"iBe Phillies were at bat In the fourth

when they saw the storm coming and
J"-'- !! get out purposely. Bancroft
Wed With thA trlnt tint ivVipn Stni'lf

(tho same tactic, the Red's refused Ho

Je call on him, While Stock, was
" oetween second and third, the
Broke and ITmnlro Tflm ntnnnortnlaV.

Wajannounced that tho Reds and Philswy a double-head- tomorrow ond
", oaiuraay.
'he first Innlnc- - hn rMIIU. l,nmmrld

fTitOr thrA run ami fniin ViIIm anil ha
Ukn oft the rubber and Mitchell sent
w DltCn. nT nrn ah liAmtia pHa1

! delivery for four singles In the
' InnlntP. RHrt hBA ittli n ImVA ATI

Hd a sacrlflee flv. thim four
.runt. -

rto Innings, In each of which they
iy over the plate,
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,kofaK4 to'Cravath. Kopf filed to
n iiDM to Whltted. No runs,
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LABOR CHIEF

HIGH

WAR PROFITS

Declares World Contest for
Democracy Calls for Curb-

ing of Undue Gains

BURDEN TO BE EQUALIZED

Simmons Attacks Big
Levies on Wealth

"T CHARGE no man with wrong,"
he declared, "but do charge

that to pay for the war mostly by
taxation finds its inspiration in
desire to make the war unpopular."

Senator Simmons.

tmttna
THRUST BY CANADIANS

ADDS GROUND AT LENS

ARRAIGNS

By SAMUEL GOMPERS
rrfsMfnt the American Kulcratlon Labor

OVrlffen (ftp VnUcil ;'rcj ana VitninaLedger)

WASHINGTON, Auc 23.
There never was war that afforded less

justification for war profits than that In
which our country now engaged.

The fundamental purpose of this war to
establish Inviolability of human rights.

In my opinion, the rate of taxation upon
war profits should bo brought down to
nearly peace profits.

For this war our republic has felt justi-
fied In enforcing compulsory military fcerv-lc- e

nt the constant hazard of health, body
and life; to require tho full man power In
production and transportation. That cor-

porations, companies and even Individuals,
should have tho opportunity to coin the
flesh and blood of their "countrymen Into
war profits abhorrent Justice and hu-
manity and In conflict with tho very ideals
for which our people and their allies are
contending.

No single determination would do more
unify the nation behind the Government's

efforts In this war and to establish feeling
of equity nnd security than to tax war
pioflts that would virtually wipe out of
existence profits resulting from the war.

has long been charged that there are
Industries and financial Interests which
havo even endeavored provoke war that
they might profit thereby. Kven now, de-

spite the fact that America has Joined
this world struggle for the most exalted,
fundamental principles and ideals, the false
charge has been leveled against that
this war for profits.

By preventing profits from our presem.
war's necessities nothing would tend
much to enroll the spirit, consclenco and
activity of our people In one great homogen- -

Continurd Vaze Four, Column Four

$5000 STAKE WON

BY EARLY DREAMS
5

McDonald's Speeder Takes
Winoga Farms Race, Fea-

ture at Belmont Track

LITTLE FRANK D. WINS

BKLJIONT TRACK, Narberth, Pa., Aug.
23. Lon JI. McDonald, tho Indianapolis
driver, scored his second straight triumph
In tho feature event the Grand Circuit
program here when he sent Harly Dreams
home winner In the first two heats of the
Winoga Farms $5000 stake race, the largest
purse to be put up tho present meeting.

This purse was for 2:11 trotters and was

the gift of C. T. Stotesbury.
Yesterday McDonald drove winner In

MIS3 Harris M., taking honors from Slnglo

holder of the season's record for the

mile. Incidentally was the first defeat

of the year for Single G. Ima Jay took

second money this nfternoon, being con-

tender In both heats.
The largest crowd of tho meeting was In

attendance. Despite the threatening weather

more than C000 spectators were In the

stands when the first heat was under way.

This was the big day on tho program, with
card. Karly Dreams'sfour races on the

decisive triumph In the feature came
surprise, but after seeing this speeder per-for- m

In the first heat there was little doubt
with those who know to the winner.

Karly Dreams's fourth victory

out "fslx starts this beason. Karl' Dreams
held back in both heats, but. coming

was
the homestretch, McDonald cut loose

down
and spuited under the wire with much to

B1n started fall when the fifth heat
of"he rot was called, but this did not
Lrve to chase the fans shelter, who

remained near the rails until tho heat was

flnThed.'l6 trot was split up today at Bel-mo- nt

'the third when Lu Wton
came through with

driven by,wV,avliiB droped the first two

the -- 0&J,",,ne.8 wiggler was never In
Savoy. ot thIs race
danger, the most oXCulnBp

Walfer Cox's The Savoy and'peter Pointer,

dronn?ey K .lOTH. Mr. Stotesbus

Vt Th"trto. Column

Despondency Suicide Motive
old. shot and almost
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JUDGE MORRIS DALLETT

JUDGE MORRIS DALLETT

MEETS DEATH SUDDENLY

Body to Be Brought Here From
Virginia for Burial Prob-

ably Monday

Morris Dallett, President Judge of tho
Orphans' Court, died suddenly today at tho
Homestead Hotel In Hot Springs, Va., whero
ho went about four months ago In tho hope
of regaining his health.

Harly last April Judge Dallett, alone
In his private ofllce hack of his courtroom
In City Hall, suffered an attack of ertlgo
He fell, breaking his glasses and cutting
his face, An nttacho of tho court found him
and ho was hurried to the Hahnemann Hos-

pital. 'Judge Dallett never was able to re-

turn to the bench. A short time after the
attack he went to Hot Springs.

Judge Dallett was fifty-fou- r years old, a
native Philadelphia.

With Judgo Dallett when ho died were
his wife, his son, Morris Dallett. Jr., and
his daughter, Miss Margaret Dallett. They
teiegrapned the otner members of the fam
lly, two daughters, Mrs. C. llandall Pen
nlngton and Miss Marjorlo Dallett, both of
Philadelphia.

Judge Dallett's body will be brought to
Philadelphia and the funeral probably will
bo Monday.

Judge Dallett was graduated from tho
University of Pennsjlvanla In 1884 and two
years later was graduated from tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania Law School. Almost
Immediately ho entered tho ofllce of Samuel
W. I'ennypacker, who, as Governor, ap
pointed him to tho Orphans' Court bench In
1906, In 1911 Judge Dallett was made pres-
ident judge of the court upon the resigna-
tion of Judge Penrose.

In 1915 Judgo Dallett was a successful
candidate to succeed himself on tho Or
phans' Court bench, defeating George

by about 37,000 votes. Judge Dallett
had tho support of Senator McMchol and
United States Senator Penrose and the op-

position of the Vares and David H. Lane,
then chairman of the Itepubllcan city com-
mittee The Judge was said to have In-

curred the ill will of the Vares nnd Lane
by dismissing a tipstaff, whom they favored,
for contempt of court.

Philadelphia society has not forgotten
tho romance which attended the marriage
of the Judge's beautiful daughter. Miss
Marie Dallett, to C. llandall Pennington.
Miss Dallett Insisted upon seeing the young
man of her choice despite Implacable pa-

rental objection. Pennington was not the
choice of Judge and Mrs. Dallett for their
daughter, and when during her debutante
season In the summer of 1915, the young
man's attentions became conspicuous,

was forbidden tho Dallett home, but
he was not discouraged. The pair planned
an elopement In an automobile. The Judge
learned of their plans. Pennington was ar-

rested and spent a night In a police station.
A few weeks later the Judgo and Mrs.
Dallett consented to the match and the
young folks were .married.

WILLIAMS ELIMINATED

IN NATIONAL TENNIS

Champion Beaten in Semifinal
Round' by Niles Scores, 2-- 6,

6-- 4, 4-- 6, 3-- 6

FOItKST HILLS. Aug 23.
Lieutenant II. Norrls Williams, I'd, na-

tional singles tennis champion, was elimi-

nated this afternoon In the semifinal round
of the national patriotic tennis tournament.
Nathaniel W. Nlles, of Boston, beat him,

1. and
The final three games were spectacular

and hard fought. The men played on a
slippery court In a drizzle of rain. Williams
played a ragged game and Nljes's careful
returns often forced him to errors. Wil-

liams took the eighth game by a love score
but Nlles won the ninth and tho match.

Tho smallest crowd that has attended the
playing of the semifinals In years was on
hand for today's matches. Fewer than 400
spectators were In the stands, and the
crowd lacked the gay appearance of former
years.

After a brief warm-u- p Nlles and Will-lam- s

started their match. Nlles won the
first game hands down. It was a love gamo
In which Williams netted three ehots. The
second games was easy for Williams, but
Nlles came back with a love game, making
It two and one.

Nlles outplayed Williams In both the
fifth games. The. champion'smnnd erratic while Nlles placed some

clever shots. In the sixth game Williams
made It a love game, making the score
4 Id 2 with Nlles leading. Niles won the
seventh game, which went to deuce, and
bully .took the eighth game and let,
tfNUf'trted the second set, with-an- , May
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BRITISH SWEEP

FORWARD; STOP

YPRESATTACRS

Haig Reports More
Gains on South of

Coal City

TEUTONS REPULSED
NEAR LANGEMARCK

Roar of Artillery Along
French Line Presages

New Attacks

8426 PRISONERS TAKEN

LONDON, Aug. 23.
licforc intense German artillery fire

Russian forces on the Riga front again
fell back, today's War Office statement
from I'ctrograd says.

This dispatch tends to contradict rumors
from Washington today that the Germans
have already taken Itlga.

Another advance by the Canadian
forces, which have hemmed In Lens and
nro furiously nttucklng tho German posi-

tions, is reported today by Field Marshal
Halg. This time the Dominion troops
struck south of the city nnd Rained
slightly. The repulse of strong German
attacks east of Langemarck, on tho Yprcs
front, Is also reported by the British

On tho French front, along the Alsne,
In Champagne, and on tho Meuse little
Infantry activity Is reported todny, but
the roar of artillery Is continuous, pre
saglng renewed attacks by the French
and counter-blow- s by the Kaiser's troops.
Slnco Monday the Frondh have captured
8426 prisoners, 24 bit; guns and more than
200 machine guns..

BRITISH GAIN AT LENS;
HOLD FAST NEAR YPRES

LONDON, Aug. 23.
Lens was still the hottest point In the

fighting on tho British front today, but
despite all resistance the Canadians ad-
vanced their circling lines slightly.

Field Marshal Halg's report said the

Contlnnul on Tate Fire, Column Two

AMERICA RUSHES

TO RUSSIA'S AID

Government Agrees to Fur-
nish Huge Loan and

Quick Supplies

MESSAGE TO MOSCOW
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.

The United States Government today de-

cided to meet every demand placed upon It
by the Itusslan Goernmont.

A series o'f conferences, participated In
by members of the President's Cabinet and
Ambassador Hakhmetleff, resulted In a
cablegram being tent to the Moscow con-
ference late today that "all Is well."

A huge loan and assurance of Immediate
supplies to Ilussla were among the things
agreed upon.

A note to the Ilusslan Government, re-

plying to Foreign Minister Tereschenko'a
recent message assuring of
Russia In tho war, will be sent by the State
Department tonlorrow.

Tho day's development dissipated much of
the gloom rumor has thrown nround the
Russian situation in the last few hours.

ASKS $100,000 HEART BALM

Paul Langerfeld Alleges William 0.
Horn Alienated Wife's Affections

TIU3NTON, Aug. 23. Charging William
OO. Horn, of Bradley Beach and New York,
with alienating IiIn wife's nffrctlona, Paul
Langerfeld, rf Jersey City, has brought
suit In the Federal Court here to recover
$100,000 damages.

Langerfeld, In his bill, nver.i he was
married in 1901 and that he and his wife
lived happily until Horn began paying
attention to her from May, 1013, until July
of this year. Langerfeld charges that by
gifts and protestations of affection Horn
poisoned his wife's mind against him. which
resulted lit Mrs. Horn leaving the plaintiff
and going to live near the defendant.

Mrs. Elizabeth Basslcr Dies
LANCASTER Pa., Aug. 23. Mrs.

Kllzabeth Pansier, widow of Jacob Bassler,
Hast Petersburg, died today, aged ninety-seve- n

years. She had been a, member of
the Mennonlte Church more than eighty
years.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY
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LATEST SPORTS

BASEBALL SCORES

CINCINNATI ..0011
PHILLIES 3 '1 0 0

Toncy nnd Winjjo; Mayer and Klllefcr. Game called Kalu.

TIGERS TAKE OPENER FROM ATHLETICS

ATHLETICS ...0 00001011-39- 5
DETROIT 1 1 0 0 3 0 2 0 x- - 7 13 1

Noye3 ami Schuiig; Daups and Spencer. Dinccii nud Nallin.

MACKS OFF TO POOR START IN DETROIT

ATHLETICS r h o a c

Jamiebon, rf 0 10 0 1

Gt over, 2b 1

Bodic.lf 1

1 7 1

2 0

Bates, 3b 0 'J 0 0 0

Strunk.cf 0 0 3 0 0

Mclnnis, lb 1 1 10 0 0

Scbanp.c 0 1 G 3 1

Witt.ss 0

Nocs, p 0

it

1 S 1

0 0 1

Totals 3 a 24 17 0

DETROIT r li o a

Biibli.ss Z 3 1 4

Vitt,3b 1 0 1 1

Cobb.cf 13 2 0

Vcacli, If 12 10
Ikiltnnn, rf 0 13 0

Bums, lb I 0 12

YounK,2b 0 3 2

Spencer, c 0 0 5

Dauss, p 110

e

0

0

0

0

0

0 0

8 1

1 0

2 0

Totals 7 13 27 16 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE

CHICAGO....; 00000 -- O'lO
HEW YORK. 00000- - 020
Vaughn nnd Elliott; Schupp and Eariden. Game called Kain.

ST. LOUIS 10 0 0 3 0
BROOKLYN 2 2 0 0 0 0
Meadows and Snyder; Smith nnd Krucgcv.

PITTSBURGH 00000010 N- 0- 13 1

BOSTON 000010-- 1 OX-- 241
Grimes and Schmidt; Tyler aud JVlcycia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

NbW YORK 0 10 0 0 0 1 0. .0- - 2 8 0
CLEVELAND ........ 20Q02000X-18- 0
Caldwell and Nunamaker; Klepfer rtud O'Neill.

WASHINGTON 0 0

CHICAGO 0 0
Shaw and Ainsmith; Cicottc and Schalk.

BOSTON 10 2 0

ST.LOUIS 0 0 10
Mays and Thomas; Sothoiou aud Sevcieid.

v

LA FOLLETTE TAX SUBSTITUTE VOTED DOWN BY SENATE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. The Senate today rejected the La

I'olletto (substitute for the income tax &ectlon of the war revenue bill
by a vote of 08 to 21, This was a defeat for advocates of conscripting
(wealth to pay, for the war.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS
Sixth Saratoga race, and up, claiming, purse $000,

1 8 miles Queen of the Sea, 105, Collins, 4 to 1, 3 to 2, 3 to 5, won;

Tho Grader, 100, Howan, 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 0 to 5, second; G. M. Miller
113, Butwell, 3 to 1, even, 2 to 5, third. Time, 1.5d.

SWEDEN THREATENS BAN ON AMERICAN GOODS
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 23. A tin cat that Sweden may dispense

with American goods altogether if the United States discontinues
trade because of its business with Germany was made today by For-

eign Minister Liudman. In a speech he declared that if it is true
the United States will "discontinue trade unless we cease trading with
Germany, then we may well dihpenso with American goods."

GERARD GUARDED IN BED BY DETECTIVES
CHICAGO, Aug. 23. Following receipt of a letter upbraiding

hint hotly, James W. Gerard, former American Ambassador to Ger-

many, today received the protection of private detectives at the Black-etou- e

Hotel, where he is confined with an attack of lumbago.

MORE DRAFT DOCTORS APPOINTED.
Appointment ot two score additional examining physicians for Pennsylvania

draft boards were announced in Harrlsburir today. Physicians appointed for the
Philadelphia districts are Dr. Mitchell Bernstein and Dr. David H. Itosenfeld, First
District Dr, Walter Cheesrrian, Twenty-thir- District; Dr. J. H. Relchman, Dr. Adolph
Relchman and Dr. C. B, Daniels, Thirty-nint- District, and Dr. Harry J, Hartz, For-

tieth District.

CITY'S BALANCE $H,261,80-L8- 6

Tit amount paid Into the City Treasury during the wX ending last night' f?
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28 Allied Bodies in West

Philadelphia Join 'M
Lease Fight W

"MUST DEFEAT IT."
THEIR STATEMENT-- ' $

"More We Study It, Worse-I- t

Appears for City,"
Committee Declares

MAYOR IS STILL DEFIANT

Taylor Challenges;
Mayor Won't Answer

Former Director 'Taylor:
"I hope we will soon have nn

answer from Mayor Smith to my
expose of the new lease.

"Tlie lease would constitute
breach of faith with the citizens of
Philadelphia.

"The Administration cannot dodge
its responsibility by creating board

'zA

tv-

I

w ,f

.

,.

a

a
or tnree members with power to re-

tard and curtail the city's transit
development.
, "Mayor Smith and Councils will
be betraying a public trust if the
new lease should become effective.

"Every organization of every char-
acter in tho city should at once meet,
pass and publish resolutions and
prepare for a fight to the finjsh.

"Tho first public hearing will be
memorable ifMayor Smith persists
in forcing the fight upon us."
Mayor Smjth:

"I have no reply to mako to the
Taylor charges. Why should I enter
into such a controversy?"

"There is one phase of the lease
against which there might be legiti-
mate objection, that relative to the
board of three. But that was Di-

rector Twining's idea."

l

v km

The transportation committee of the al-

lied Business Men's Associations of West
Philadelphia, representing twenty-eig- ht bus-

iness men's and Improvement associations tn
West Philadelphia, formally Joined A. Mer- -

a-m-i

&

-

rut Taylor, former Transit uirocior, in-n-

fight on the Smlth-Mltte- n proposed transit- -

Ths commlttoe Interrupted Its conferancajffi
with In his ofllce In. tho Commercial xlwR
Trust Building to Issue a statement assail- - WCr.
lng the lease nnd declaring that It appeared
worse for tlio city the more tncy stuulea it. ,'

A ftirthAi- - Bfntam.nt .L'aa frnm tflA - r W.i... ..H.W .... I. ...... .. t..W.. f.... ...- .- J

committee at the end of the conference,
The meeting of the Allied Business Men's

Association transportation committee with
Taylor preceded by a few hours meeting,
of committees and directors of the United
Business Men's Associations. The law com-

mittee and the directors of the United met
at 1015 Arch street at 2 o'clock, and m

meeting of tho transportation com-

mittee was held at 3 o'clock at the Bam
place

Transit Director Twining appeared before
the Unlted's transportation committee to'
defend the lense and answer questions. The
meeting was behind closed doors at Twin-
ing's request. The committee voted to defer
action until after the first public transit

September 7. ja&tAS
Taylor v has Mayor Smith t 7&

answer former Transit Director's crltl- - "SM
The Mayor's only answer to the challenge ep

''aJI

was eariy una numm'uu, juow mw iri5Mayor lor Atianuc cuy. .ffitfW
Di..i 1,a u'nuM nnawpr Tnvlflri .'.Vv- -

criticisms, ho said: ..Sgi
"I will answer criticisms of lease

when I get good and
Statu Senator Bdwln H. Vare. whose bl4

y

iTjS

the

the left
...t.an

the

for part of the fifteen million dollars' wortll' ffifea
of transit contracts recently is wing
held up by the city, conferred with Mayor
a t.l. I.J..I n.l ,tAn oaM t Will 1T11

M

im
3H

T)j

Taylor

iij'f

Unlted's

ready."

,oiierca

OII11M1 luunj ni. mv. . . .. -

decided as to what course he would UM
regarding tne contracts, nc wumu ui JSi ',
say whether or not he would insist upon '$concessions on account of the abnormal
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